
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE PROGRAMS</th>
<th>YEAR OF STUDY</th>
<th>TYPE OF CHOICE</th>
<th>COMPILATION PERIOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS** | **Second year 2019/2020**  
(First 2018/2019) | • Mandatory Language (4 CFU)  
• Other Educational Activities (4 CFU):  
  Optional Language/Seminar/Soft Skills/Internship/Other Activities | June 2019           |
|                         | **Third year 2019/2020**  
(Second 2018/2019) | • Choice of TRACK:  
  Economics, Finance, Management  
• 2 Elective Courses  
  (16 CFU in total) | June 2019           |
|                         |                                | Up to a maximum of 2 Additional Courses | July 2019          |

**Electives/Additional Courses/Other Educational Activities/Seminars:** refer to the Department Office  
http://economiaefinanza.luiss.it/en/course-information/guide-compilation-study-plans

**Language Courses:** refer to the University Language Center  
http://www.luiss.edu/students/university-language-center-cla/guide-compilation-study-plans

**Soft Skills:** refer to the Training Opportunities and Soft Skills Office  
http://www.luiss.edu/student-services/training-opportunities-and-soft-skills

**Additional Courses:** this choice is not compulsory; you can choose 0, 1 or 2 of these courses. Additional Courses, if not taken, can be eliminated from the study plan; the grade earned in an Additional Course (chosen from the list offered by the Department) is included in the weighted grade point average in thirtieths; it is not possible to write the thesis on a subject taken as an Additional Course.

**“Elective Abroad”**: students who wish to take an Elective Course while studying abroad in the context of an International Exchange Program, the Free Mover Program or a Summer School and to sit the associated exam must select the general option “Elective Abroad”. The exam - if passed - will be included in the student’s academic record and the student will be awarded the number of credits that their own degree program specifications attribute to electives. It should be noted that it is necessary that courses have already been approved in accordance with the procedures laid down for every mobility program. **Should the exam for the elective course taken abroad not be passed**, the student must inform the Student Office of the elective and associated exam that they intend to take at Luiss from among the courses on the list taught in their own Department that are not already full.